Joseph Glen Burningham
December 2, 1975 - July 6, 2018

Joseph Glen Burningham 42, father, son, and brother passed away July 6, 2018 in
Vineyard, Utah. The second of 4 children, Glen was born December 2, 1975 in San Diego,
California to Richard Antone Burningham and Vickie Lyn Henrie Crawford. Glen was
married to Lucretia Reynolds on October 13, 2000, and they have two beautiful children.
In their married life, they were willing to move to the areas in which Glen has worked,
including Southern California, St. George, Utah, Rexburg, Idaho, and Provo, Utah.
Glen worked construction, starting when just a teen as a carpet layer in church buildings,
traveling to several different states for jobs. He later worked on a remodel of the St.
George Opera House with his father, uncle and grandfather; while working this job, he had
the opportunity to develop a variety of skills, which led him to a career in construction. He
also had the opportunity to work with his father building houses. Glen continued through
the years to develop his skills, always learning more and progressing. He has worked for
Okland Construction for twelve years as a concrete carpenter, a foreman, a general
foreman, and, most recently, a surveyor. He was detail-oriented and the “go-to guy” for
many on the job. He has developed a reputation as an organized, knowledgeable, precise,
dependable, and hard worker. Glen was known for going above and beyond what was
expected of him on large construction projects, including the BYUI Conference Center, a
building at the University of Utah, the Cottonwood Intermountain Health Care Center, and
the Alta View Hospital Expansion (just to name a few). He also worked directly with subcontractors, who respected him for his expertise and will feel his loss. All of his co-workers
respected him and have said that he was part of their work family, and they cared for him
deeply.
A creative and talented carpenter, he was always looking for projects after work hours. He
built a mud room in their new home in Provo out of the wood from local apple trees. He
also finished a nice patio at their new home, where he enjoyed smoking meats on his
barbeque, and he built a workshop where he could create beautiful furniture from raw
wood—a legacy he has left behind.
Known as either Joe or Glen to friends and family, he has left a very large footprint in this
life. He was a devoted father who loved his kids and enjoyed being with them anytime and
in any activity, including fishing or Home Depot for craft classes on Saturday mornings.

Even though Glen and Cretia were recently divorced, he has stayed very close to his
children who considered him to be their buddy. He could be found teaching Austin new
skills or working with him on projects like the teeter-totter they did for a school project. And
he was proud of Kambrye, who had him wrapped around her little finger; he supported
and encouraged her natural gift with drawing and art. Glen was very giving and often did
service for others; but he did so without looking for recognition or thanks. In fact, Glen was
uncomfortable with praise.
Survivors include his children Austin Joseph and Kambyre Burningham of Provo, Utah,
and siblings Lorraine (Benjamin) Roach of Idaho Falls, Idaho; Dianalyn (Haldon) Johnson
of Farmington, Utah; and Douglas (Angela) Burningham of Rigby, Idaho; his father
Richard Antone (Susan) Burningham of Washington, Utah; and mother Vickie Lyn Henrie
Crawford (Jim) of Farmington, Utah. He is preceded in death by his grandparents Cecil
Ivan Burningham and Ethel Matilda Jensen Burningham; Joseph Ward Henrie and
Geraldine Anderson Henrie.
Funeral services will be held Saturday, July 14, 2018 at the LDS church house in
Highland, Utah at 10962 North 6400 West at 11 AM. The family will be receiving between
10:00 and 10:45 at this same church building. Glen’s lifelong wish has been for a horsedrawn carriage to draw his casket with a walking procession to the gravesite. The
gravesite dedication will be in the Highland Cemetery at 1:00 PM. There will be a family
luncheon in Highland, UT chapel.
For those who are affected by it, the family extends a recommendation for the National
Suicide Hotline 800-273-8255, Crisis Text Line- Text HOME to 741741 and suicide.lds.org
for assistance.
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Comments

“

I have nothing but good memories of Glen. He was always kind to me as a kid. I
remember him driving his big white Ford truck and laying carpet for a profession. He
always had a smile on his face when he talked to me, and always took the time to
say hi and listen. I'm sad to hear he was hurting so much. I'm sorry for your loss.

Brandon Bauman - July 17, 2018 at 03:53 PM

“

I worked with Glen laying carpet, we had a lot of good times. So sorry for your loss.
-Brian Bracken

Brian - July 15, 2018 at 10:15 PM

“

Such a great man. He had a big heart and always had a big smile on his face. I’ll
miss seeing him around the hospital campus.

Kris Beldin - July 14, 2018 at 11:33 PM

“

I worked with Glen on the Altaview project. He was hardworking, warm, funny and
extremely intelligent. Always a problem solver. My heart goes out to his family. He
will be sorely missed.

Art Fryxell - July 13, 2018 at 08:50 AM

“

It was a great honor to have known and worked with Glen at Cottonwood Clinic and
Altaview View.

Kent Gibson - July 12, 2018 at 10:16 PM

“

Tia Cleveland lit a candle in memory of Joseph Glen Burningham

Tia Cleveland - July 12, 2018 at 12:07 PM

